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United States Environmental Protection Agency currently expresses risk assessments for noncancer toxicity as reference doses (RfDs) (Barnes and Dourson,
1988) or reference concentrations (RfCs) (Jarabek et
ai., 1990). The RfD is an estimate (with uncertainty
spanning perhaps an order of magnitude) of a daily oral
exposure to the human population (including sensitive
subgroups) that is likely to be without an appreciable
risk of deleterious effects during a lifetime.
An RiD is estimated by dividing an experimental or
epidemiologic no-observed-adverse-effectlevel (NOAEL)
of the critical effect (i.e., generally the first adverse
effect or its known precursor as dose or concentration
increases) by one or more uncertainty factors. In selecting the critical effect and its NOAEL, the available
observations are sometimes grouped into one of four
ordered categories of severity: no effects, nonadverse
effects, adverse effects, and frank effects (see for example, Dourson et ai., 1985). While this selection of critical
effect considers all of the available data to estimate an
RiD, it does not provide any explicit estimate of error or
variability in the RfD. Furthermore, the RiD approach
does not provide a method for expressing or measuring
the potential consequences of excess exposures.
Hertzberg and Miller (1985) and Hertzberg (1989)
have proposed the use of a categorical regression proceAcademic Press
dure (McCullagh, 1980) to provide some expression of
the risk of adverse health effects from chemical exposures in excess of the RfD. In addition to incorporating
INTRODUCTION
different end points and levels of severity, the regression
accommodates both quantal and continuous data,
Expert work groups throughout the world support
and
data that are reported both quantitatively and
the use of a "safe" dose concept in noncancer risk asqualitatively.
It is also possible to incorporate addisessment (Lu and Sielken, 1991). For example, the
tional explanatory (independent) variables such as exposure duration (see, for example, Guth et ai., 1991).
1 The views expressed in this paper are those of the authors and
Thus, potential exists for developing models to estimate
do not necessarilyreflect the views and policiesof the U.S. Environ- risk under a variety of different exposure scenarios.
mental ProtectionAgency.
2To whom correspondenceand reprint requests should be adThe interpretation of the risk estimate is dependent
dressedat Officeof Researchand Development,National Center for upon the unit of input to the categorical regression
Environmental Assessment,U.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency, model. For many compounds, the available toxicity
Cincinnati, Ohio 45268.
data provide information at the dose group level and
Categorical regression is a mathematical
tool that
can be adapted to estimate potential health risk from
chemical exposures. By regressing ordered categories
of toxic severity or pathological
staging on exposure
dose, this method can estimate the likelihood
of observing any of the categories of severity at any dose
level. Depending on the nature of the available data,
these estimates can take the form of incidence rates
for any of the categories in an exposed population or
the probability of a new study conducted at a specified
dose level being classified as one of the categories. Categorical regression is illustrated using toxicity data on
aldicarb. For aldicarb, the data fall into three different
groups: human clinical studies, dietary exposures in
experimental
animals, and accidental human exposure by contaminated crops. The U.S. EPA has assessed
this literature
and developed a reference dose (Rm)
of 0.001 mg/kg-day. The results of applying categorical
regression to data from human clinical studies suggests a maximum likelihood risk estimate of adverse
effects of 0.008% at a 10-fold higher dose than the Rm
when blood cholinesterase inhibition is not considered
as an adverse effect. When blood cholinesterase inhibition of 200/0or more is considered as an adverse effect,
a maximum likelihood risk estimate of adverse effects
is 0.1% at a dose 10-fold higher than the Rm.
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lJOwestobserved adverse effect level (LOAEL)-The
not at the individual experimental animal or human
level. When the available data only contain dose group lowest exposure level at which there are statistically
information, then the effects for each dose group are or biologically significant increases in frequency or seclassified into one of the four severity categories. The verity of adverse effects between the exposed popularisk estimate, then, may be interpreted as the probabil- tion and its appropriate control group.
No-observed-effect level (NOEL)-An
exposure level
ity that an experimental group exposed to a new dose
will exhibit a certain category of response. When indi- at which there are no statistically or biologically sigvidual animal or human data are available regarding nificant increases in the frequency or severity of any
the frequency of a particular response within a dose effect between the exposed population and its approgroup, then the risk estimate may be interpreted as priate control group.
No-obserued-aduerse-effectleuel (NOAEL) - An expothe probability that an individual animal or human
sure
level at which there are no statistically or biologiexposed to a new dose will exhibit a particular category
cally
significant increases in the frequency or severity
of response.
of
adverse
effects between the exposed population and
The purpose of this paper is to illustrate the application of categorical regression to chemicals of concern to its appropriate control; some effects may be produced
the regulatory community (see for example Rao et ai., at this leveJ, but they are not considered adverse, nor
1993; or Farland and Dourson, 1992, for arsenic). Aldi- precursors to adverse effects.
Reference Dose (RfD)-An
estimate (with uncercarb has been selected here because it has been retainty
spanning
perhaps
an
order
of magnitude) of a
viewed by the U.S. EPA (1991) and WHO (1991). The
daily
exposure
to
the
human
population
(including senRiD for this compound has undergone revision by the
sitive
subgroups)
that
is
likely
to
be
without
appreciaU.S. EPA Rffi/RfC Work Group (U.S. EPA, 1993), and
interest is high in potential risks above the aldicarb ble risk of deleterious effects during a lifetime.
Uncertainty factor (UF)-One of several, generally
Rffi based on residues in food crops. This analysis is
not intended to serve as a reevaluation of the aldicarb to-fold factors used in operationally deriving the referRffi. Instead, taking the toxicologic evaluations and ence dose (Rffi or RfC) from experimentaJ data. UFs
judgements made in the derivation of the RfD, this are intended to account for (i) the variation in sensitivity among the members of the human population, (ii)
analysis shows one approach to estimating potential
the uncertainty in extrapolating animal data to the
risks at exposure levels above the RfD.
case of humans, (iii) the uncertainty in extrapolating
from data obtained in a study that is of Jess-thall-life"'
METHODS
time exposure, (iv) the uncertainty in using WAEL
data rather than NOAEL data, and (5) the inability
Definitions
of any single study to adequately address all possible
Definitions used throughout this paper are consis- adverse outcomes in man.
tent with the parlance of the U.S. EPA (1996). These
definitions are meant for illustration only; other terms The CategoricalRegressionModel
are used in different organizations and countries.
The orderedseverity classificationusedin this analyThese definitions include:
sis is the four-componentsystem used in many risk
Adverse effects-Biochemical
changes, functional
impairments, or pathological lesions that impair per- assessments:no effects,nonadverseeffects,adverseefformance and reduce the ability of the organism to re- fects, frank effects.This four componentsystemis usespond to additional challenge. An exposure level at ful in categorizinga spectrumof toxicities, often continuous measurements,into a framework for assessing
which there are statistically or biologically significant
increases in frequency or severity of adverse effects risk. However,categoricalregressioncan be conducted
using more or fewer categories. For example, the
between the exposed population and its appropriate
control group is often referred to as an adverse effect Agencyfor Toxic Substancesand DiseaseRegistry routinely uses five categoriesof severity in the developlevel (AEL).
Critical effect-The first adverse effect, or its known ment of its hazard profiles. For eachhuman dosegroup
exposedto aldicarb, the site and nature of the observed
precursor, that occurs as the dose rate increases.
Frank effects-Unmistakable
adverse effects, such effect(s) were classified as shown in Table 1 using a
as irreversible functional impairment or mortality. An schemeadapted from Goldmanet al. (1990a).
In developingthe categoricalregressionmodel, it is
exposure level that produces frank effects at a statistically or biologically significant increase in frequency or useful to begin with the special casein which the reseverity between an exposed population and its appro- sponsefalls into oneof only two categorieswith or withpriate control group is often referred to as a frank effect out ordering assumed.For convenience,let S represent
the response,with the two possibleoutcomesof S delevel (FEL).
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Site

Severity grade
Frank effects

Effect

Adverse effects

Cholinergic effects: Severe (lA!vel 4f
Cholinergic effects: Severe (lA!vel af
Whole body
Brain, whole blood or RBC acetylcholinesterase
Cholinergic effects: Mild (lA!vel 2)"
Cholinergic effects: Mild (lA!vel 1)"

Nonadverse effects

Nervous system
Plasma. whole blood or ROC acetylcholinesterase

No effects

All

..
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Abdominal pain, nausea and/or vomiting, diarrhea
Seizures, disorientation or confusion, excitation
Mortality
Inhibitionb
Muscular weakness or twitching
Blurred vision and/or watery eyes, pinpoint pupils,
excess salivation, sweating or clamminess
Hyperactivity or altered patterns of locomotion
Inhibitionb: Whole blood and ROC were classified as
NOAEL only for alternative analysis
NoelTect

Classification of cholinergic effects adapted from Goldman et al. (1990a).

" Inhibition of 20%or greater.

noted by 1 (no effect) and 2 (effect). Then a model can
be formulated to express the probability that S = 1,
denoted as P = Pr[S = 1], and that S = 2 as Pr(S = 2]
= 1-P.
It is assumed that the response is related to one or
more explanatory variables according to some specified
functional relationship called a link function. Suppose
there are k ;;3:1 explanatory variables represented by
the vector oX'= (Xl, X2, . . " X..).BecauseP is a probability, a necessary constraint is that as oXvaries, the values
generated for P must remain between 0 and 1. While
a number of different link functions satisfying the required constraint could be assumed, one which has
been widely applied and is used in this analysis is the
logistic function given by Eq. (1).

P.(X), P,X). P3(x) and P4(X),respectively. Then the logit
transfonnation described above can be generalized for
application to the cumulative probabilities associated
with the ordered severity classes. These cumulative
logits are defined as

"(3)

exp(a + .8's)

p;;J 1 + exp(a + .8's) ,

(1)

...

where a + {J'x = a + {JIXI + {J~2 +
+{JilX'.
One reason for the popularity of the logistic function
is that it is easily converted to a linear relationship by
the logit transformation:

The ith cumulative logit is the log of the oddsassociated
with S ~ i, i.e., associatedwith the severity being less
than or equal to categoryi.
Following the two-categoryexample,assumea model
relating the cumulative logits to the explanatory variable(s) x as

L = log(p/(l - P»= a + {3'x.

(2)

The logit in this caseis the log of the odds associated
with S

= 1.

When the responsevariable represents several ordered categories,the abovemodel can be generalized.
Let the responseS represent the four severity categories, no effects,nonadverseeffects,adverseeffects,and
frank effectswith assignedvalues 1,2, 3, and 4, respectively. Note that the severity categories are ordered
such that the increasein severity is representedas the
assignedvalue increases.Let the probabilities associated with the four severity outcomesbe denoted by

Li(x)

= lri + {3'X.

(4)

This model specifiesthat the relationship betweenthe
cumulative logits and the explanatory variable(s)is determined by a seriesof parallel straight lines (or planes
when there is more than onex variable, i.e., when k >
1). The intercepts (ai's) are called cutpoint parameters.
An interesting result of assuming this particular
model is that the log oddsratio for two different values,
say x and x*, of the explanatory variable(s) is proportional to the differencebetweenx and x* with the same
proportionality constant for every category (severity
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fall into three general classes: human experimental
studies, reports of human poisonings attributed to the
consumption of produce contaminated with aldicarb,
and studies of acetylcholinesterase inhibition in experimental animals.

Human Experimental Studies
The two clinical studies available on aldicarb, Haines
(1971) and Wyld et al. (1992), are summarized in Table
2. These studies are cited as Union Carbide (1971) and
Rhone-Poulenc (1992) in U.S. EPA (1996). Both studies
had similar experimental designs.
In the study by Haines (1971), analytical grade aldicarb (99.2% pure) was consumed as a bolus in distilled
water by groups of four males at doses of 0.025, 0.05,

PI{Y$ 1I

Key:

---

PI{Y$2J
PI{Y$3I

FIG. 1. Relationshipof probabilities for various categoriesin the
hypothetical categoricalregressionmodel.

class).This proportionality can be tested for and must
be present for the modeling results to be valid.
Figure 1 shows a hypothetical proportional odds
model relating the severity classesto a single explanatory variable. Each curve representsP(S ~ i), the probability of observing effects of severity class i (for i

= 1,

2, 3) or less as a function of dose (x). These curves
decreasewith increasesin dose.For example, the P(S
~ 2), or the probability that the observedseverity is
less than or equal to a nonadverseor minor effect, will
decreaseas the chemical insult increases.This curve
is generatedusing Equation [4] with i = 2. The probability of observing a particular severity class is then
calculated by subtraction, e.g., the probability of observing nonadverse effects is the difference between
two curves: Prlnonadverse effects]

= Pr[nonadverse

ef-

fects or less] - Pr[no effects].
Confidencelimits are obtained for the probabilities
estimatedfrom a categoricalregressionmodelby calculating the appropriate confidencelimits for the linear
predictors Lj = ai + fJ'x and then back transforming
with the logistic function.
The Aldicarb RID
The current Rill for aldicarb is 0.001mg/kgiday.This
value and supporting text are currently found in the
U.S. EPA's Integrated Risk Information System (U.S.
EPA. 1996).This Rill is basedon a human NOEL for
cholinergiceffects(e.g.,sweating)of 0.01 mg/kg and an
uncertainty factor of 10 to account for sensitive humans.As detailed in U.S. EPA(1996)and other reviews
(U.S. EPA. 1991;WHO, 1991),aldicarb hasbeenassociated with a variety of adverse effects. Cholinergic effects,however,were selectedby U.S. EPA asthe critical
endpoint for derivation of an Rill. The available data

and 0.1 mg/kg between9:00 AM and 9:15 AM. The individuals engaged in normal business activities during
the day except for postexposure hours 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6
when clinical observations and blood and urine collections were made. A substantial decrease in blood AChE
activity defined as >20% was noted in all groups and
in all individuals for at least one postexposure observation. In the high-dose group, all four individuals evidenced signs of cholinergic effects (see Table 1 for a
summary) that included weakness and sweating; two
individuals reported nausea. In the mid-dose group one
individual had a runny nose. In the low-dose group, one
individual reported apprehension. The duration and
time to onset of all these symptoms except the runny
nose are consistent with aldicarb toxicity and were attributed to aldicarb by the U.S. EPA (Sette, 1992).
Information on the more recent study by Wyld et
al. (1992) is taken from Sette (1992) with additional
statistical analyses by Pettigrew (1992) and Kahn and
Jacobs (1992). Aldicarb (99.0% pure) was administered
to 36 subjects in 200 ml of orange juice during breakfast. Unlike the Haines study, Wyld used control
groups of 16 males and 6 females. Not all exposures
were concurrent but rather occurred on 8 different
days. Four males served both in control groups on 1
day and in exposed groups on another day. Each subject
received orange juice, with or without aldicarb, during
breakfast at approximately 8:30 a.m. The subjects were
instructed to sip the orange juice throughout the breakfast period. After breakfast, all subjects were kept recumbent for 6 hr. Cholinesterase measurements were
taken at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, and 21 hr postexposure. The
key clinical observations and number of persons with
plasma and/or red blood cell (RBC) cholinesterase inhibition in excess of 20% of 1-hr pretest values which
were attributed to aldicarb exposure are also summarized in Table 2. Note that headaches were reported in
the 0.01 mg/kg males but were not attributed to aldicarb exposure because the time of onset was not always
consistent with aldicarb administration and the effect
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Frequency

of ltesponders

TABLE 2
with Clinical Signs or Blood Cholinesterase
from Clinical Studies on Alidcarb Ingestion

Inhibition

in Humans
Responders with bll)(H)
cholinesterase inhibition"

Haines (1971)

0.025
0.05
0.10

4
4
4

Wyld et al. (1992)'

0
0.010
0.025
0.050
0.06
0.075

22
8
12
12
1
3

1 Apprehension
1 Runny nose"
4 Weakness and sweating,
nausea in 2 individuals
0
2 Headaches"
1 Sweating
1 Sweating
1 Sweating
1 Lightheadedness
.

4 W1wle blood
4 Whole blood
4 Whole blood
0 Plasma and 0 ROC
0 Plasma and 0 ROC
12 Plasma and 3 RBC
12 Plasma and 11 RBC
1 Plasma and 1 RBC
3 Plasma and 3 RBC

. Inhibition at or exceeding 20% at 1 hr postexposure when compared to individual pretest values. Haines (1971) measured inhibition in
whole blood and I-hr pretest values were used for comparison. Values for Wyld et al. (1992) are the maximum ofplaama and RBC inhibition.
" Male and female toxicity data are combined from the Wyld et al. (1972) study. Haines (1971) only used males.
"In determining the Rm, headaches and runny nose were discounted aa being related to aldicarb exposures (U.S. EPA, 1996).

have been reported in the literature (Goldman et at.,
1990a;Hirsch et at., 1987).Goldmanet at. (1990b)have
estimateddosesassociatedwith reported poisoningepisodesbased on age, sex, average body weights, selfreported symptoms and consumption, and aldicarb
sulfoxide residues from watermelons and cucumbers.
As illustrated in Fig. 2, the dosesestimated from these
poisoning incidents range between 0.002 and 0.1 mg/
Poisoning Incidents
kg. While recognizingthe uncertainties associatedwith
Episodes of poisoning in human populations associ- the dose estimation methods and self-reporting, the
ated with the consumption of contaminated produce u.s. EPA (1996)concludedthat thesedosageestimates
are regarded as valid and reasonableestimates of the
potency of aldicarb. The evidencepresented suggests
.
Legend
that clinical manifestationsof cholinesterasepoisoning
. Watermelons 1885 occurredat dosesbetween0.002 and 0.1 mg/kg.
7
In evaluating the significanceof poisoningincidents
. Watermelons 1987
in deriving the Rffi, conflicting evaluationsof the Gold0
Cucumbers 1888
6
man et at. (1990b)study had to be resolved.Rothman
: Cucumbers 1978
et
at. (1991) and Petersonet at. (1991) both reviewed
>u 6
the
Goldmanet at. (1990b)study. Thesereviewerscon~
eo
cluded
that the Goldman study is not appropriate for
&
f- 4
deriving
an Rffi becauseof uncertainties in the expoI&.
sure assessmentand in the ability to clearly demonstrate that each caseof poisoningwas causedby aldi3
carboRothman et at. (1991) took particular note of the
"bimodal" distribution of cases(see Fig. 2) and sug2
gestedthat casesin the low-doseregion may havebeen
reported as a consequenceof the publicity surrounding
1
the poisoning episodesand the reported effects may
not have been caused by aldicarb. Milbey (1992), in
reviewing
these criticisms, concludedthat while the
5 10 152025
30 3540 45 50 55 60 65 70 75 80 8590
studies are limited, they do provide an indication that
Estimated Doses (Jlg/kg-day)
adverseeffects can occur at dosesas low as 0.002mg/
kg/day,
a factor of two abovethe RiD.
FIG. 2. Number of casesof human poisoningsassociatedwith
In
developing
the Rffi of 0.001 mg/kg/day,the U.S.
the consumptionof contaminatedwatermelonsor cucumbers.Data
EPA has consideredboth positions. On the one hand,
from Goldman et aI. (l990b).
did not occur at higher doses (Sette, 1992). Females
did not evidence any of the cholinergic effects seen in
the males. All groups of females did not evidence a drop
in blood pressure compared to baseline. In addition, the
0.025 mg/kg group of females evidenced a statistically
significant reduction in blood pressure compared to the
female control group.
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Frequency

Study
Wyld
Wyld
Wyld
Haines
Wyld
Haines
Wyld
Haines
G

of Categories

TABLE 3
of Effect Associated with Aldicarb

Dose
(mg/kg/day)

Group
size

0.0
0.010
0.025
0.025
0.050
0.050
0.0756
0.10

22
8
12
4,
12
4
4
4,

Exposure

in Humans

Frank
effects
22 (22)
8 (8)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)

0(0)
0 (0)
4 (1)
4 (1)
11 (1)
4 (0)
4 (2)
2 (2)

0 (0)
0 (0)
8(11)
0 (3)
1 (11)
0 (4)
0 (2)
0 (0)

0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0(0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
2 (2)

Data are summarizedfrom Table 2. Numbers in parenthesesare frequencies when whole blood (Haines, 1971) or RBC (Wyld et al.,

1992) cholinesterase inhibition of 20% or greater are not considered as adverse effects and are thus categorized as NOAELs. Numbers
without parentheses are frequencies when whole blood (Haines, 1971) or RBC (Wyld et al., 1992) cholinesterase inhibition of 20% or greater
are considered as adverse effects and are thus categorized as AELs.
b The data of the 0.060 mg/kg/day dose group were combined with those of the 0.075 mg/kg/day dose group.

u.s. EPA (1996) found that exposures as low as 0.002
mg/kg/day may be associated with adverse effects, presumably in sensitive individuals. On the other hand,
as described above, the RfD of 0.001 mg/kg/day is based
on the clinical data. This is not necessarily contradictory; if the dose of 0.002 mg/kg/day is seriously regarded as the LOAEL for sensitive individuals, the RfD
could well be its NOAEL. One common interpretation
of the Rffi is that it represents the NOAEL of the sensitive human population.
Categorical regression can be used to model these
data. However, since incidence data are not available,
the results are not directly comparable to those of the
clinical studies and were, therefore, not included in the
regression analysis given in this paper.

to cholinesterase inhibition
and decreased body
weights at 0.7 mg/kg/day (U.S. EPA, 1996).
Other species or bioassays show effects in a similar
range of dose rate. For example, chronic studies in dogs
demonstrate LOAELs for plasma cholinesterase inhibition as low as 0.028 mg/kg/day (U.S. EPA, 1996) in the
absence of clinical signs; other effects were not seen,
however, at doses as high as 0.25 mg/kg/day. Developmental toxicity bioassays in rats show conflicting
NOAELs and LOAELs for developmental effects in the
range of 0.125 to 1.0 mg/kg/day. Developmental toxicity
studies in rabbits illustrate a NOAEL of 0.25 mg/kg/
day and a LOAEL of 0.5 mg/kg/day for these endpoints
(U.S. EPA, 1996).
~ULTS

Animal Studies
As described in U.S. EPA (1996) a medium confidence data base exists on the toxicity of aldicarb in
experimental animals and humans. Chronic toxicity in
animals is manifested at dosesroughly comparableto
those that produceacute toxicity, and these dosesare
somewhat higher when comparedto the information
describedfor humans in this paper. Nearly all hazards
from aldicarb exposureare associatedwith cholinesterase inhibition, even though other effects have been
monitored.
For example, an LD50value in rats is given as 0.8
mg/kg/day (Klaassen et al., 1986), whereas chronic
studies in rats showNOAELS for cholinesteraseinhibition, as well as a host of other effects, of 0.3 mg/kg/
day (U.S. EPA, 1996).Reproductive studies over two
generations in rats demonstrate only decreasedpup
body weight at 0.7 mg/kg/day and a NOAEL for this
effect at 0.3 mg/kg/day. Parental toxicity was limited

RegressionResults
Incidencedata are available on both blood cholinesterase inhibition and clinical cholinergiceffectsof aldicarb from two studies (summarized in Table 2). The
reported laboratory and clinical signs of cholinergicinhibition are readily categorizedusing the classification
schemegiven in Table 1. RBC and whole blood inhibition >20% were categorizedas either adverseeffects
or, for the alternative analysis, as nonadverseeffects
(seeTable 3), resulting in two regressions.
Categorical regression was performed on the combined Haines (1971) and Wyld (1992)data sets for the
two different classifications of cholinesteraseinhibition. The final model used the log of the dose as the
explanatory variable, rather than dose,as the proportional odds assumption was not met under the latter
treatment. The control group data was excludedfrom
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TABI.E 4
of a Category of Effect Input to Model:
Inhibition
::>200/0= AEL
Probabilily

Dose
(mg/kg/day)

No
effects

0.01
0.02
0.04
0.06
0.08
0.10

0.94
0.13
0.001
5E-5
lE-5
0.0

No adverse
effects
0.05
0.73
0.05
0.002
4E-4
9E-5

Adverse
effects
0.001
0.14
0.95
0.97
0.88
0.6

Frank
effects
0.0
lE-5
0.001
0.03
0.12
OA

the analysis for this reason, but also because four of
0.8
the controls in the Wyld (1992) study served as control
and treatment subjects on different days of the study.
For both regressions, all parameter estimates were significantly different from zero (P < 0.001) and the X2
0.4.
tests for the contribution of dose to the model were
significant (P = 0.0001). At the P = 0.05 level of significance, the X2 test for testing the proportional odds asQ.2
sumption was acceptable (P = 0.09) for the regression
where cholinesterase inhibition >20% was classified as
0an adverse effect, but was not significant (P = 0.04) for
0.0001
0.001
0.01
0.1
1
ExpoaJr8(mg/kg-d)
the other model. Although the goodness-of-fit for this
regression is marginal, but not significant, the P values
FIG. 3. Probability of either an adverse effect (AEL) or frank
for the two models are comparable. We chose to show effect (FEL) with aldicarb exposure, where whole blood or RBC chothe results of both regressions because of existing de- linesterase inhibition of 20% or greater is considered to be an AEL
bate within the scientific community on whether in- (top) or a NOAEL (bottom). See Table 1 for categories of effect and
text for discussion.
creases in RBC and whole blood cholinesterase inhibition are adverse effects or not.
The results of these two regressions are shown in
Tables 4 and 5 and in Fig. 3. "Risk," as it is shown in Table 4 and in Fig. 3, is the probability that a person
would exhibit a certain category of effect given exposure to a specific dose of aldicarb. In Table 5, the risk
TABLE 5
is
the combined probability of an adverse or a frank
Probability of an Adverse or Frank Effect
effect, P(AE or FE), for each analysis, along with the
Inhibition>
20% =
Inhibition>
20% =
95% upper confidence limit for that risk, given expoadverse effect
nonadverse etTectO
sure to a specific dose of aldicarb. For both analyses, the
separate and combined probabilities associated with
Dose
Upper
Upper
adverse or frank effects at the Rffi (0.001 mg/kg/day)
95%CL
P(AE or FE)
95WL
P(AE or FE)
(mg/kg)
are estimated to be nil. As shown by a comparison of
0.00001
0.00001
the curves in Fig. 3, the differences in the results of
0.001
0.0007
0.00015
0.003
these two analyses lie in the point of marked ascent
0.04
0.004
0.0014
0.01
0.00008
and maximum height of the dose-response curves.
0.0008
0.015
0.03
0.17
0.015
0.02
0.025
0.03
0.035
0.04
0.10
G

0.002
0.008
0.02
0.04
0.07
0.88

0.03
0.06
0.11
0.15
0.21
0.97

0.14
0.«
0.79
0.89
0.95
0.99

0.36
0.67
0.93
0.97
0.99
1.00

Model failed to meet proportional odds assumption. Probabilities

are shown only to allow for a comparison of the two approaches to
data categorization.

Estimated Risks
The two curves in the top of Fig. 3 illustrate the
P(AE) and the P(FE), given dose, when whole blood
and RBC cholinesteraseinhibitions of 20% or greater
are considered as adverse effects. For example, the
probability of effect levels at 10-fold of the RiD (0.01
mg/kg/day)are estimated as P(AE) = 0.1% and P(FE)
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= 0.0% and
estimated

at l00-fold of the Rill (0.1 mg/kg/day) are

at P(AE)

=

60% and P(FE)

=

40%. These

probabilities are also given in Table 4, which shows the
probability of observing any of the four categories given
dose. The combination of small numbers of study subjects and the scatter observed in the dose-response
patterns suggest that the error associated with these
estimates may be large. Table 5 shows the combined
P(AE or FE) and the corresponding 95% upper confidence limits. For the RiD and for 10-fold and 15-fold
above the Rill, the P(AE or FE) values are 0.0, 0.1, and
3.0%, respectively. For these same doses, the upper
95% confidence limits on the P(AE or FE) are 0.001, 4,
and 17%, respectively.
The bottom of Fig. 3 and Table 4 show the regression
results when whole blood and RBC cholinesterase inhibitions are not considered as adverse effects. As expected, the risks are lower than those of the other regression, since one group of adverse effect (i.e., whole
blood or RBC inhibition) has been reclassified as nonadverse.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

This paper illustrates how categorical regression,
which incorporatestoxicologicaljudgment and statistical analyses,can be usedto assessrisks abovethe RiD.
In so doing, the "quality" of the Rffi is, at least indirectly, evaluated.Similar evaluationsusing categorical
regressionhave been conductedwith different chemicals (Guth et ai., 1991; Rao et ai., 1993). A related
method has also been published by Renwick and
Walker (1993).A feature related to both of these methods is that the magnitude and severity of the effects
used to determine the RiD are related to estimations
of risk aboveit.
As illustrated in this analysis, sufficient data are
available in human clinical studies to assessthe risk
abovethe Rffi on aldicarb. Judgmentsdiffer concerning
the proper classification of the observedresponsesin
the clinical studies. The analysis presentedin this paper suggeststhat thesemake a differencein the assessment of risk abovethe RiD. For example,the combined
risks of adverseeffectsor frank effectsat 10-foldof the
RiD are either 0.1 or 0.008%when whole blood and
RBC cholinesteraseinhibition are consideredto be adverse effects, or they are not, respectively (see Table
5). This is a 12-fold differencein the risk estimate.
The dose-responserelationship for aldicarb is extremely steep, and the logistic model indicates a very
low level of risk near the Rffi. Based on maximum
likelihood estimates, substantial levels of risk (e.g.,
0.1%) are not encountereduntil the RiD is exceededby
a factor of 10 or more (seeFig. 3). Becauseof the small
number of subjects in these experiments, 95% upper
confidencelimit estimatesof risk might be more appro-

priate. These upper limit estimates of risks of either
an AEL or an FEL at three-fold the RiD are 0.07%
when whole blood and RBC inhibition are considered
as adverse and are 0.01% when these effects are not
consideredadverse.
A secondissue to be consideredin interpreting this
analysis for aldicarb is the effect of toxicologicaljudgment on the model results. For example, considerthe
judgment that headachesreported at the 0.010 mg/kg
dose group of the Wyld et at. (1992) study were not
attributed to aldicarb exposure(Sette, 1992).If headacheswerejudged as related to aldicarb exposure,the
risks abovethe RiD would increase.On the other hand,
another possiblereclassificationwould be to judge the
"apprehension"reported at the 0.025 mg/kg doselevel
in the Haines study as not related to aldicarb exposure.
This individual becamenervouswhen he overheardreports of adverse effects in the high-dose group. The
apprehensionreported was transitory and may have
beenunrelated to aldicarb exposure.This latter classification would serve to decreasethe estimation of risk
abovethe RiD in Fig. 3.
The third, and perhapsthe largest, issue is the interpretation and use of the human poisoning incidents.
The results from the human poisoning incidents are
not inconsistentwith the Rffi and canbe usedto corroborate the results of the categorical regressionsshown
in Fig. 3. However,it is difficult to quantitatively compare the results of Figs. 2 and 3, and categoricalregression cannot be useddirectly to resolvethis lack of comparability. The type of data representedby the reports
of poisoning cannot be directly incorporated into the
categorical regression procedure shown here because
information on the entire population at risk is not
available. That is, data on the exposedhumans showing no effects or failing to report effects are missing.
Alternatively, not using the incidencedata in the clinical studies allows a comparisonwith the poisoningincidents, but the resulting confidencein the assessment
is not as great as with the incidencedata of the clinical
studies alone.
The experimental animal data support the observations seenin the human studies. Moreover,categorical
regressionof these animal data was also done(results
not shown),and is generally consistentwith the results
of clinical human data. A more definitive comparison
between humans and experimental animals was not
attempted becausenot all animal studies yielded incidencedata, and the human clinical studieswere considered sufficient to draw someconclusions.Suchcomparative analysis may be an area for future research as
morechemicalsare analyzedusing a categoricalregression approach.
As with any empirical modeling effort, this application of categoricalregressionis somewhatmodeldependent and doesnot fully expressall of the uncertainties
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or resolveall of the judgmental issues.In addition, the
estimations of risk abovethe Rffi are model dependent
especially as estimations are made in the Jowerdose
ranges away from the actuaJ data. Becauseof shortcomings in the reported data, this method cannot be
used to directly interpret and use the reports of human
poisoning. NonetheJess,the technique is a promising
additionaJtooJthat appearscompJementaryto the Rffi
methodoJogy.AJthough it gives different information
than the RiD and doesnot necessariJyaddressor evaluate uncertainties associatedwith the Rffi method, it
offers a way to use more of the available toxicity data
when making:risk managementdecisions.
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